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CLOSE OF VOLUME IV.
TiE present numuber compleles the fourth volume of the

CANADIAN ARCHIrEcT AND BUILDER. A comprehensive index
to this volume is presented herewith. As a result of continud
effort and the generous support which we have received, we are
enabled to look back upon a year of progress. Satisfactory
increase is shown in the number of subscribers ind advertisers,
in retura for vhich, we have sought tu add to the value of the
paper. Nohere do aie find information of equal quantity and
value supplied for so stmial a price. Our policy iu the future, as
in the past, wili be to endeavor ta increase the value of the
nonthly and wreekly issues to the fullest degree warranted by
the measure of support accorded us. To every reader ve extend
the wish fer a Merry Christmas and Happy New Ye-ar, and to
those who have assisted in any way to advance the interests of
the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, may 1892 bring
added prosperity.

WE regret ta learn that our esteemed contemporary, tie
Ameican Arcitect, bas recently suffered considerable loss and
maconveience mn consequence of the building in which are its
offices havmug been partially destroyed by fire.

The publication of Mr. Dorans paper on "Building Inspec.
tion," reai at the last meeting of the architects and students of
Montreal, togeiber wvith several other articles intended to appear
in this anmber, is unavoidably deferred owing to unexpected
demands un our space.

TiHE sketch which we present of Mr. Chas. Baillairgé, City
Engineer, of Quebec, outlines the record of an tnusually busy
and useful lite. Conjoined with a brilliant msind, Mr. laillairgé
is the possessor of a lightsone disposition, and the physical
ability to work eigiteen hours a day. To ibis fortuanate circun.
stance is no doubt largely due thre extent and value of his
accomplishients, and the fac lihat at the age of sixty-five, a
fui ther period of useftlînes appears yet tg lie before him. That
such mtay be the case, is the wish of his many friends.

TitI near approach of the municipal elections is being taken
advantage oi by the Toronto Trades and Labor Council to urge
upon the city Council the passiîig of a by-law for tite
inspection of scaffolds. A committee consisting of three tmem-
bers of the Trades and Labor Cotncil, three inembers of the
Bluilders' Association and the City Commissioner, bas been
appointed to draft a by-law and report. Such a by-lav as
the one proposed is nlot likely to prove satisfactory to anyone
except those who nay succeed in getting appointments as
"inspectors." Builders will have the right tu insist that wien
the y-law contes into operation tieir liability fot accidents
on (" inspected ") scaffolds shall be transferred ta the city.

THE Toronto plumbing by-law makes il compulsory that lite
drainage in ail ntewa' buildings shall undergo proper inspection.
The ordinance is a waise one, and is, ave trust, faitlifully admin-
istered. There is resson (o regret that il wcas not teacte/i ai a
much earlier period in the city's history. The character ofi uch
of the vork done prior to the existence of the present lawo, is of the
worst description. The outbreak ofdisease bas led in recent
instances to an exammation of some of these uninspected drains,
disclosing the fact that they vere laid in the most careless and
crimuinal manner, wbithoul the use ofan ounce oicement. Itissafe
ta assert that mtany a life ias been sacrificed to this villi negleci,
and as the provtsions of the present law are nut retroactive, the
injury wili continue.
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A CENSUS suas recently taken of the vacant bouses in the city
of Toronto. The numaber is shown to be about 4,000. By
some this is taken to indicate lack of prosperity. Others do nut
so regard it. They point to the tact that many of the houses
that are vacant are old and dilapidated, and have been deserted
by their occupants for those of modern date wuherein greater
convenience and confort arc affomded. It should also be borne
in mind that houses are constantly bcing erected whicih, having
been ill-designed and planned, appear tL everyone except the
builde' to bo undesirable, and consequently are shunned by
house-itunters. Making dlue allowance for such causes as men-
tioned, we are nevertlteiess of the opinion that four thousand
vacant houses isa greater number tian should exist. We believe
it to be the fact that increase in population has as yet failed to

overtake the abnormal building enterprise following what is
known as the "Toronto real estate boom."

Tuiw corner-stone of the county and city buildings at Toronto
was laid by the Mayor in the presence of a distinguisied con-
pany of citizens, on the 2tst of November. Unfavorable
wcather marredto a considerable extent the proceedings. The
occasion called forth reference to the progress made sby the city
of Toronto and tie Dominion since a simcilar ceretmony iras
performed in 1844 in connection with the erection of the present
city hall. Seven years have elapsel since the first steps were

taken te obtain a suitable site on which tu erect the new build-
ings. A great deal of lime was spent by the city and county
authorities in arriving at a satisfactory understanding on atl
points. The work was further delayed pending the vote ofextra

money hy the citizens. Subseqtently there arose the dispute
over the payment of a clerk of works, and this was followed
again, by the death ofte ncf the contractors. The massive
foundations are now in however, and it is loped that nothing
will interfere vit the cotpittion o the building in the shortest
period consistent with thorougi workimîanships.

A SITITLEMENT Of the difftrences betwecen the carpenters and
joiners and toaster builders of London, England, by reasun of
suiwich building operations in tait city have been paralyzed for
six months past, lias at last been reacled. Mr. J. Macvicar
Anderson, President of the Royal tistitute of British Architects,
who suas asked to adjudicate upon the case, and by twhose awati
both parties to the dispute consented te abide, ias announced
iis decision. Sene of the mtinor denands of the workmen,
touching the hour at which work should begin, etc, are round t

be sustained by the evidence. The dettand for increased pay,
hoswever, is found not Lu bo sustained, lte conditions, suci as the
decrease in the trade of the country, pointing to the curtailment
rather than the expansion of srages. The arbitrator calls atten-
tion te some resuits of titis strike which we have nut before
observed, but which are worthy of the serious consideration of
carpenters and joiners, as being in some degree likely to succeed
a strike in any part of the world. On this point the arbitrator
says: "The recent strike has been ithetmeansofinflicting injpry
on the trade of the carpeiters and joiners of London, from which,
in my judgment, iL will not recover, for a large amount of car-
pentera' work bas been superseded by other methods of con-
struction which are likely t be increasingly adopted in future."

TUE scheme for bringing water for Toronto use from Lake
Simcoe will probably die the deatit of its aldermanic sponsors,
and will be interred with their bones on the'ides of january
next. Apart from the fact that the quality of the suater is much
inferior to that at our doors-simply to be hai for the pumping
-the cost of the enterprise would considerably outweigh its pos-
sible adivantages. Lt is stated that the revenue for powersupplied
tu manufacturers would be enormous. We have shon in a
previous issue that the idea is fallacious. If the power is to be
distributed hydrostatically to the different factories, new mains
of immense size would have to bo laid ait over the city-if elec-
trically, the loss in transmission, cost of maintenance of appar-
atus, and the smal/ness afthce available foeuer would put revenue
out of the question. Especially would this be the case suere the
whole arrangement under municipal control. Then it is stated
it would do away with the necessity for a trunk sewer, probably
by using tht present suction pipe as an outlet. Even if it.were
Iirge enouglait must be remliettmbered that iL cotlIid only be

reached by means ofra trunk sewer intercepting ail the others.
The poter te be developed by the city water supply frem Lake
Sinscue, swhich would have to be developed miles outside the
city in any event, is purely a figment of the imagination, and it
is well that the citizens should have this fact impresscd upon
thema before they detetminte lu spend fificen or twenty million
dollars to get bad water.

THE Canadian Society of Civil Engineers has issued its ballot
list for oflicers for 1892. Mr. John Ketnedy, chiet engincer,
Harbor Commissioners, Montreal, has been nominated for
president, and an opposition baltt lias been issued in favor of
Mr. E. P. Hannaford, chief engineer of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way. It appears front. lie regulations of the society that a
Nominating Committee is specially strucki at each annuai meet-
ing te prepare this ballot. This committet is elected by the
whole society. In its composition iL is made as representative
as possible. The duty of lte society is Lu acknowledge' ils
wisdoms in selecting this cottmittee and accept the nomination
made by ltea. The rules empower any five niembers te pre-
sent a list of natîes tu tthe council, who shall issue them for
ballot. This gives an opportutnity for certain districts or bran-
cies, such as ining, clectticity or hydratulics, tu be represented,
but ater the decision of the Nominating Committee bas been
annotunced, an opposition ballot should bc issued otîly for very
special reasons, none of vltich appear to exist in the present
case. We look upon the nomination of Mr. Hannaford as a
compliment to him froi sotie of his nutmerous personal friends;
lte wisdomti of it is doubtftil. He bas been placed in opposition
to the carefully considered selction of the specially appointed
Nominiating Committee, witi twhose duties and powers hte is
fully conversant. Asa formîer vice-presidetnt andmetmberofthe
council, Mr. Hannaford lias renderei good service to the society
ie has shown nany tokens of his deep interest in its welfare.
He bas now att opportunity of serving it still more, and le catn
by a very simple ct lay lite society under a perpetual obligation,
and create for himselftan even greater and higher prestge titan
that which ie so honorably occupies.

AT intervals during the last tiret years the necessity of pro-
viding means of. itnparting technical.instruction to artisans has
occupied the attention of tie City Council of Toronto. On eaci
occasion the question, after havg been to seme extent con-
sidered, was on various pretexts " referred back." Se frequently
did it meet this fate, that ils friends were almost ready to des-
pair. It is therefore doubly gratifying to the friends of lite
utovement to observe that deftnite action as at last been taken.
An appropriation of $6,ooo for the purpose of founding a techni-
cal school ias been voied in Council, and a Board of Man-
agement appointed, comprising represcetatives of the City
Council, the Architecturai Guild, the Ttades and Labor Coîimcil,
the Association of Stationary Engineers and the Manufacturing
interest. The Toronto Architectural Gttild avill be represented
on the board by Messrs. S. G. Curry and Mr. E. Burke. It bas
wiscly been decided te esctblislh at present but one school, to be
located in the centre of tle city. The course of instruction has
not yet been outilned. The selection of subjects t be taugit is
a mattet reqniring hlie most careful consideration, and twill, we
trust, be approached swith due deliberation and a proper
knowledge of the requirements of the varlous classes of students.
In view of the decadence of lie apprenticeship system, it is
from technical schools the coming generation must receive in-
struction of an elementary character pertaining te the various
trades, a fact which shottld give additional interest te the present
movement. Gratifying success has attended the classes for
technical instruction conducted for seyeral years past in the
city of Montreal under the direction of the Cotncil of Arts
and Manufactures of the Province of Quebec, and if equal
interest is manifested, lte success o the Toronto schol wili
be assured.

Messrs. J. M. Wlliams & Co., of Hnmiton, Ont., have leased the stove
foundry of Mr. Mosuat, at Dundas, Ont.. and are sttrting It up with a force
of rifty itnds. for the manutucture of stoves, furnces. etc.

Tie Richmond State Mamiftietring Co., hSe purchased a state quarry
in the ounty of Brume. nr Sutton Jtion. Que. Tt tas bee, repoted
on as being very vatuatîbe, nutt %o sitiated us to bie capile of being very
easily worked,
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COMPETITION FOR CHURCH DESIGNS.
THE Presbyterian Church in Canada bas determined upon

making an effort ta improve the architecture of its churches, and
with that object proposes to issue a pamphlet containing, ap.
proved designs weith letterpress explaining the sanie and essays
on church architecture.

It is proposed ta have a cotspetition of dlesigns for churches
as per tlie list of requirements given herein, and ta illustrate
those designs which may be deeîned of sufficient serit by the
experts. It is hoped that there vill be such a hearty response
on the part of tise architects that the cominittee will be enabled
to ptbish designs suitable to the needs ni all congregations. It
is ta be distinctly understoodi hoiwever, that only sucli designs
will be illustrated as may be deened by the experts ta possess
architecturail nerit wsorthy of illustration. li case there sihoui
not be a sufficient number of good designs sent in te permit of
the publication of the pamphlet, the sanie eill not be issuei.
The plan and perspective, ith possibly ane elevation, wcill be
illustrated, as il is nt desirable te give sufficient dravings to
allow of tie design being made use of except througi the author.
This pamphlet will be placed in the hands of representatives
of every Presbyterian congregation in Canada, and it is hoped
that any coogregation proposing ta build vill select frot
anongst tie designs the an whici niost nearly fills tieir
requireneits, and instruct the author ta prepare drawings for
the erection of the proposed church a( the regular commission.

The publication ai the panphlet will at least bring before the
notice of coigregations proposing ta build the naines o archi-
tects who are competent to design churches of some arclitec-
tural merit, viich should benefit those wlîn have been successfitl
ini having their designs illustrated.

The following prizes, natnely, $75, $50, and $25, eill be given
ta the thrce best designs in order of merit, irrespective oi the
class under which they have been sent in. No money prize vill
be given. to an' design wtich is not of sufficient tment ta allow
of its beg published, even though the sante should be the best
submitted in the competition.

Any architect who wsould like lb send in designs for illustra-
lion and who does not care to enter the competition for the prizes,
miay send in designs, and the sane vill be published provided
they are of sufficient merit in the judgment of the experts.

The experts, three in numcber, vito wcill decide ast the nerits
of the designts ivitich may be entitled to tlie prizes and the
designs which may be of suficient merit to be publised, will be
selected by tise Council of the Ontario Association of Archtitects.
The decision of the experts will be final on all points.

*rite excellence of a design vill consist i the closeness with
whicli the conditions have heen fuifilled, the quality of tie
designs ;ad the inexpensiveness of erecting the buikhing. No
limit has been made as ta the cost in any class, as il is desirable
that the designer should not be hampered except in'so fir that
ie must bear in mind tisat a good design which is inexpetsie
is ofgreater value than an equally good or even better design
cwhichi ciii tont more money ta erect.

The three designs swhich may be awarded the prizes vill he
chosen from among those standing first and second in the
dif'erent classes. The experts wvili be instructed ta favour the
diOsigns for smacIl and inexpensive buildings in preference to
those for large and costly ones.

The followning drawings vill be required : General floor plan,
two elevations and one per'spective. Other draweings m:ay be
sent in at the option of the designer. The dracwings are ta be
in black and white ta a scale of 8 feet ta the inch. The plans
and elevations are ta be in line only, with the windowîs blacksed
in or net as may e preferred by the designer. The perspective
should he a thoroghly good drawcing, and may be rendered as
tiought proper by tie author (but not in colour). The perspec-
tive is t be set up from a plan drawn four fet to an inch.
Bad or inierior drawings vill not he illustrated, no matter howî
good the design iay be, but an opportunity' wvill be aoffrded the
author ta prepare, or have prepared, suitable dracwings.

Eaci competitor is requested ta send in a short description of
his design, and ta state clearly the material cwhichi he would use
ini ils erection, togetier wcith a statentent of ils coat. The
experts ivill bave a right ta correct the estimate of cost placed on
any design as mnay appear ta them just. The above statenent
is ta be printed in the pamphlet along wvithl the selected design,
together wvilh the naine of the author and bis business address.

The following is a list of the classes of building whisich are
required ta iteet the crants of the average cogregations in each
of the classes in wrhich il bas been thaught wvel ta tivide church
buildings :

tst. Country church ta seat from t5a ta 200 persons, with ote
roomt ta be used as vestry and library. Church ta be heateel by
stoves.

2nd. Village churci, capacity 250 ta 300 persons, with anc
rmom to be used as vestry and library. Chiurch to be heated

ith stoves.
3rd. Large village church, seating 350 ta 400 persons, with

vestry and library. Ta be furnace heated.
4th. Sniall town church, seating 350 ta 400 persons, wili

vestry, library and school roon.
5th. Large tairn chirch, icitis seating capacity of fron 5oo ta

600, crilh vestry, library, school raotp anç kitelhen.

6th. City church, seating firoa 600 ta qoo, witi vestry,
library, school roims and kitchen.

7th. Laige city church, seating front t,ooo ta i,3oo, wtth
vestry, library, schol roas and kitchen.

In the last four classes the designer will hiiself seule the
method of heating and arrange for same.

Conpetitors vill please send in their dravings before the first
day of April, 1892, ta Mr. W. A. Langton, Registrar of the
Ontarin Association ai Architects, Merciants' Bank Building,
Torontto.

CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER " COMPETITION.
THE report of the expert appointed ta judge the designs sub-

mitted in this competition is as foilows:
Omrwcra, 18

ti
h Nov., i89i.

Stnt,-l duiy received the thirteen sets of plans which and
been submitteil in response ta your invitation to students for
comîpetitive designs for a suburban cottage ta ho occupied by a
young doing man business daily in the city, owning the lot, pas.
sessing $2,ooo i cash and laving an incomte of $t,50 per annum.
This condition hardiy seems ta give a definite idea as ta the
outlay ta be incurred, and does not appear to have been under-
stood by many of the conpetitors. Alter examination of the
vaionus designs the follaoving have been selected :

"Piapot " is given first place. The arrangement ofthe rains
in titis plan are very g.od, but the entrance and vestibule are
too small. The elevation is simple in design and well drawn.
Altogetier, botu in plan and design, il appears ta be tie most
appropriate for a subsurban cottage. No perspective sketch.

Kata Phusin " is giren the second place. Tie staircases in
tiis desigt are not so well arranged is those of" Piapot." 'ie
design is simple and appropriate, and the perspective is fireely
sketched.

" Jack Plane " is given the third place. Tic arrangement of
this plat hardly entitles it ta this place. 'Tie relative position
of tie liniinga-room and kitchen is objectionable, and there is no
provision for servants stairs. The elevation is plain, and the
perspective oell drawn.

" Kata Phlusin " is given first place for his perspective.
There is not msuch evidence of skill in the other designs, ati

tliey difier su little in degree that it is not worth while to attemîpt
ta grade theim.

It occurred t oaie that in such a conpetition amongst "stu-
dents, some consideration should have been given ta the lengtli
of time the students have served in an architect's office, andalso -
that a certificate should have accompiiaied each design, that all
the drawcings had been made by tlie comîpetitor without outsitde
assistance. There having been no condition ta this effect, and
as i lîad no information on lthe selbject, only lite relatwie ienits
of the designs have been taken nto consideration.

The thirteen sets of plans have been returned ta you tiis day
by Dominion Express Co. I remain, sir,

Your obedient serant,
TeHos. Fut..:tr.

The naimes of the successfil competitors are :-" Iiapoi," M i.
A. E. Wells, office of Mr. S. H. Towinsend, Trott ; " Kata
Piusin," Mr. W. Lawrence Munro, office of Mtr. G. M. Miller,
Toronto; " JacklPlane," Mr. j. W. Siddall, office of Messrs.
Knox & Elliott, Toronto.

(Cnceepondeneof the CANAAN ANCnTEccT ANi tUtDmt.)
Rcal esaite for building purposes is reported to be in inercsing diemaci

in tie upper restern portion of the city. *
'The coure of insîruction je frencd, mchancanl and rcitcct dra,,c

ing, sîtir building, building construction. plumbing, wood carving. oe..
under the direction of the Councilof Arts and Manufactures of ite Province
of Quebec, s now open.

I je sleasue te ie iable ta staite that the meibers of site Province of
Qsuebc tssociation ni Arcitects In Montreat bave enterd ie earesi uot
thiir work. Regular monthly ceetings havc been establisied. atc ich
papera of inteest tothe proessinare ead and discussen. Sice cite b.i

ici oai ye last numer, classes for the instruction of smsdenits liye
becs formd. A caroc cias cnder the direction of Mr. Hutchisn ieeis
oeer Thursdîar fenon, frem to six o'clock for the sit>'i Romtant
arciteture. Mr. A. . F.iun.op aind Mr. Maxwcell will conduct a pen and
ink drawing clas, and arrngements are nol in progres for the organiza.
lion ofc mndeling claiss

At tie rguinr meeting et architts and stuidents ie, on Thtursday ieven.
ing lait, there wcas a large attendance ofstudents. Mn. Dorce rad c paper
an "iilding Inspection." whichis bs feen forwaed to the CiAatiacN
ARcIllTEc T AND BUlt.nEi for publication. In his introductory reniarks
he stated tiat c comntitice hti been appointed te deal wcith this subccject.
and pending tie report of that comn ittec, he would not refer ta the preset
system of inspection, but could int out what lie considered te bc the
requirementi of a proper building asection by.ln. 'Tie discussioion the
rper was taken part in by Messe.Walbank, Hodsonan d e utchison. A

cy vote of thanks was tendetd uo Mr. Domn for is vatnable pape.
Mr. Andrea T. Taylor, the well known erchitect, othis city. was urrieI

on the 5tih insu. et Holy Trinity Churci, London. Eng.. to ainry. second
daughter of Assistant Arny Genral J. Elliott. H. M. Ordinance Deparit.
ment. The best cinhes or nnenros friends will greet Mr. Taylor and tis
bride on their rrival hoine. .

Mr. A. F. Dunlop left for Toronto and New York on Thinrsday lasi.
i regret tinern that the condition of iealth ta wichle Nir. Clift. Soecrti*y

of the Province nf Queber Association of Arhitects. tics beein reduced by hii,
recet ianss. han made is necessary that lie should indulge in a p:rioit of
complete rest. Acting on the edvice of bis physician, be wiii leace shotily
for Florihcc, il as çrnestly hoped dit the cinge may provce beneini
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HOW TO ESTIMEATE.*
Bs Wtt. H. iiotiîcnou, Altciitricr.

Il.
CAkiiENTEl nit JOiNER w0RK. $ e.

7.ou t. or hemlock timber i boaril mestu n joist., Dtor.,
plaies, litis, e., und ilboo it same - - -

293 squares(ioO fi.) Of N in. G . T lloring. 3! it. wide, grotmi
an Ad loi -a

12Y squares ai in. matl flooring, 5 in. wkid, allie nnd part
cellar .

23 squares nf intched roof boaildig, 7 ii ntill
2t, sqtuires or 1 in, ough bo ar . l aitit ltagonally ani e. arliai fh

(between loig - - - - n.
5 squareS n4 in. 4 in. stuikling ai galles. sheeting lott selis.

und on one side double thickuness of shtcing l:tr -
33Y sqttates a 4 in. 53 in. stt pirtition
25 squares of 2 in. N : itn. furing, on wails

i square of floor pugging ai gables, proj ctions
y square (75 ft.) or i. pi.tkitng an 4 li. x -ii. eoda i --

s3u rnoning fi. Of 3 on. x 4 in. cuise juists ledded iu concotra
25 squares of beamt and corbels dresed aid omolded
34 running ft. of iteutil, mtkit, cornlice, etc.. i im nl secute -
98namning ft. of tldsd beaded facin, sfIllis and lo Il imuuld. ta

6o running i. of gable caves, and ed moulds- -
7 runniiig (i, of narrow double heailed saies. matchod sauli und

sheathing pape. tiglit o aills • - -
34 runtning fi. ai matce bended boards , a itd 2 itera

69 ruoning fi. of ? in. uatche t sleetg 4 in. wide, 3 fR. high
and mould cappin. graotds, î le.

35 rîmning t. of ni in. IItiedl she iing, 2M in. wle, 5 ft. higI,
do ble beadeui. capping gratots. Iec. -

oi3 running fi. of t la.n s b.glelns., aith groundssribed to loues.
and ith illns -. -

274 iunning f. of9 in. single basite. tiligr timds scritl ta Ilis,
aîntl withfillets

2un running fi. Of 7 in. lorus base
17o runnitg fi, Ofangle oed - - - -

92 ranning It. Of in. ridge rolis
too running ni ioloiag and supporsis
So running i. of 23 in. icturea miu-dinitig roum
30 ntnntng fi. of raid rail. ama o htooks

e running fi. of 2 i n. xut. ii. Ire,"s skaited alk, on 4 il. X 3
in. cdars. and 24 fi. rounl curb, aI front -

t running fi. pickoe fence, 6 fi. high. ta match gaie
a inroodl sills to fiel doors, 1s l5 xi6, weathieredi-t4 hoarh's boxing ani trimming for sne

3 rois Of a ini. x a in- lerriîg bone brlidging, 16a feet in al1
38 2 in, basometntstr steps-sairs ta uttic and from orch to

oeila..................
î5 i& io. stair stops. moult noscing, tni i landing. cherry rails.

netl. tbruketls, etc., a je. triet pina halutsters, etc., omt-
leteo, atoutilntId spand rail toulas-o hneah .

7 front stops. turned inwls. ,ait balustrade complte - -
2 ea sts ta porch

t u) in. front otsiedoor, oak retour. comapete with rchijruves,
oc.; aok. $3.oS, upper fpanl for glas, -. -. -

t 2% in. inetile ioor inia irso.n lock $2. S., caîtîple as
aboc, and bras bolis, tai upper panels fie glass .

2 2 a. parch doorsno morliee $t.o tao e, amtI $2.o ti sie boues
bolt,. fanlight, coupiete. ns aboc

3 - in. ground anti secon stry doors. mortice lock $9.35. brass
holts completone as aboe - - . -

3 :)î in. swing dours coniploe as above, brass bolus and nie
dwanty for jamtob. Itc., prepare to rceie toor -

la n. 3rd1 stury doors. comtplete us aItoe. moaricO $o, a of
clt e it.fi.î igts - - - -

1 2 in. sîiding door. over teai tracks, patent biangrs. sliding
joue lock ani fliush lanlitesimlte, as ai -

4 1 3 in. teuit and flush itoor. complute fr:ames. etc., rii locks
Sfuol dooe. panelled, etc., complete, hunîg on top

t side itormer awindow. -. -. -. -. -
7 (windows) for moult ansings outsite -

i borrowed light, ie.. comettt.ie -
5 cellar woindow .s, lthug au tup
t a in. large front sash. mould transmt. elliptic finliglit for plaie

glass conplcte, arclitraves, etc.. and with Willer slide blis,
ta pocket behind indow back

21 2 in. Engili sales, 3 of tlt for plate glass.nnd 3 with Irann
noms. fanIghts ant Willer siktling linds, a tîoon

5 semi-circuar rad sashea, complet .-
30 centr for 30 archtes
3 chimney sadle --
a co'd air inlet and stoait wire ta irl.inyîl. av etc.. firt ti

secur.. .... -.-......
s bath Acting up compiIte, cheny shetit 1 ant itt. 3 in. o18

in. . i4 o... -. -. -. -. -. -. -
water closels coraipet acish hast Isain. cherry eda asnd saits.

double lid for skp ink
" sinks fitilng up complete, anti haw cilod pting -
2 dressetrs inutichen nnd p ntry. dotors, draers, shelng. et..

complite - -. -. -. -. -. -
6 lior of 1 in. shevin supports lit kitchen nnd,ipintry

dors ot oI4 in. shlioing. Ach nd of dare - - -
t hanging shelf lu lardr rnd ioni rids frent ceiling - -
6 shelves n lineo closet. ends einclosed with cedar joists and spring

catches - - - - - - -

: side gale, rundeid postas, footed and capped ind hardtare com.

a fuel bins-i large for iroace coai i nsmailler In kitclen
Fit up . boit roomt insets with rails and 24 haot nnd coit sooks.

an shelves, nie.. complote -
Bracketting for e piaster arches, and cove in drainu rooi

Dlressiog ends of 76 Irjecting infters to ain roof .
Triminlug registers and cuttin< for lot air pipes, etc., attendance

on pancber cuting holes. boxing pipes. tç., ec.
NotE.-eginnitng with beanng timbors. (undress-d the measurs. thus:

joist 3ofI. x to In. x 3 In. =equal tu é ft. 3 in. nubeto bring juin tobrd

' Thf C. cf th sicsorArscls, tosueut wah the plasoit sp-cifeaîiot ou
alwhtit bili îsun.s arec.a.îu.ral atin CuMC.a, Aee aa

ltitut.ua for >flremims, i8
9
i. hitantmi.e owile ',et sup ed

m eas ue;mltiply by ta (for a fout square) givs tbouard masure 75 fea.
FlIng, rouf bourding, studding furring, &c.. measured length and

breaith thus a: 5 fi. a 6 f.t gives=4ao ft., uqua ito 4 squuls f to a o
fi. Lintal meoasare or running foot applies to couices and dresed work
gener.sly, ho sies stated either in quantifies or specification. -Items in
numables such as doors. windows, ac., as aboae.

24y squares (to fit.) of Rockhnd laing on t pily tarred ftit
5 squ.ves of Dancy's OtArio tiles on t ply tarend (et * -

32 Ina feet of gasrnind ir. nvalley lin ngs. t5 in. to A in. wide
98 linail fort ofg.ioanizd lion strips, 5 in. wide ai eaves togutter
la linal (et of galvanied Iron strips .5 in. wide on coraice (3

front windows). 6 in. up bellind tiling
92 lilnea fet of gAlvaized con astips. 28 ounce, ridge -

Stop tnit clo Iak tsh aiS> c ney ani walis. heek1 s unt upron
of jarmer • - - - - - -

NorE.-leasured, and contents given in squares. before nîentioned,
linual meisure, also, and the sites us bocve.

- oTausI.
$ c.

98 lineal fiee of galvanized iron, 28 goauge, caves trouglîs 5 in.
w-ide and holdfss - - -

34 linai i. Of 4 in. galvanized ron, 28 gouge, te purch.
75 linral It. of 4 in. iclugon ioson pipes so porch, 3 connectios to

gutîer and draîn pipes
16 ilincal fî. of 3 in. uctagon itdn piprs ou porch

NoT.-rhe measuremcents for Itis work as given above, ]inal.

ItLUMBNG ANLt GAsFITTING.
s c.

95 linea it. in l. Iran gos piping, hold fast, &c., lIadi joints

go u3< v ,, ,, s
347 s 3 , ,, t o
32 ou r s t n lire places, awiti coeks and

keys
S tleul feet ni X in. iron gas piping 10 gas stone tu kithen •

90 ' in. leud supply waer mtain pipe, 8 1ls ta tue
yard - -

toio uina feet of A in. lead supply pipe. brAnches. 6 lbs, to th yd.
s5 - t, Ça. . flot wtater. 8 lbs. to the

>ard -.
ou linoal t. of 34 in. aid aste and overlow pipe, platiel ril to

bath - - - - - - -

lo linen1 ft. of in. load pipe (havy) nd Dubois trap and screo
28 lineal fi. of -Y in. lead waste, 3 lis. leaid safes and brass fip

37 lioal ft. of 4 in. cast lron soif pipe. tarred, and ioles, screws,
&co., complete

4 lineal fi. of citi Iron soif pipe. 6 In.. above roof and flashing
i ao ia ft. of 4 in. ast Iron soil pipe nai baseuent, digging, leo.

eliing, &c.
12 tina it, o 2 in. cast iron soit pipe waste, with iron h.·nis

3ineal f, Of 3i. cas Iron vent pipe. with ven conne. tini s
ouncal feet o 4 in. cst'ron pipe with returu bond top

un linea Cent of 3 lu. glv.înized irn oent pipe -
12 liteal fi. lin speaking tube, silver plated mouth piec
I 14 (X. copper bath, Dubois trap, plateid plug tond chain

complcte . . -

t marble uarthenware oval watshi basin, couater sutk, marble top.
b.ck and nod; ilott's, standing waste, DJuboi trap and scraw
brasa ciamos -r

O pocelain flusiring ira washout waler cetr (Inodore ar Unitas)
vtlve, balls and bl a1 ocks, &c.. complete, cistern lined wi:i

44 bs. raid. &c., with porcelain drip tiray. eompltie
t lhthiig ri woter closit in basenr it. trap, cistero. etc.
s plateil double fuller bath and basiM cocks
I key tank and bse connections -
r stop und waseank, boxed in

s 7 it dia onsmellevl r atlai rom. ceig-.
1 9 in, x 12 in. dia. enamelled saine ai kits hu ihng - -
1 î y in. counter sunk marte sale, un,.c watet closoe, &c.. etit.

plete
i pair brass Fuller cocks

1 galnaîcid iron cylinder, 40 ga and stand. X broiass cononc.
dons, shut off cocks, inch tron pipe to siove, Y< supply cockc
.cat -f sediient, pipe and cock

2 ost Iron sinks, trapped, &c., complete
4 vents t toste pipes, und Y branches, z nnd 2 in.

a nnts ta wasti pipes and( to ater c'eset, 3 in.
s 3o in. galvanized iron sink, brakets und enamelled bakis, &c.,

complete
NoTE.-In these works there lre many and vaies items, as will be

oted in hlie ahove, comprising linenl meastine and noumbers,

,l.AsTEoNtN,

to4î g-9 superfcial ya -ids of a noat work, hard white finish
4o4 .-9 supe flicial yads of i rail work ont walts
233% supelcial yards of s coat work, lime washing .
în i-9 surecial yards.of 13 in. thick mortaor, aloi floars

7o lical feet of ioe, diawing rooa, cilings isalIls
69 insal <t. of 24 iu. fouc. dining ruent
73 lincI of o in. camrn. halls
24 lincual fi. of 15 lu. Conice, vestibule
26 linual i. of mould bems
2 o in. centre pince.s..-.-.- - -

i s8 in. centre piece
So aindow and door frames for filling, air tigt -
Nofc.--Superial meosure is givn. that is, the wals aid ceilings are

moasured through, openings are measured ind dedcted froa saume, show.
ing t si number of superileial yards done. Cornices and other moulds

la plune are lineal meraure. the girtls of sato added for mitroing internal
onl external angles. Centres nre nîmbered, giving diameters

P'AriNTER AMI) GL.AZVE. $ c.
440 superficial yards Of 3 coats painting
287 superficial yards of staining, oiling. and 2 cats copul vrnish
34 superficial rds of oiling, and 2 toats copal vornitsht
216 stiperficial i, doiie diamond sitnr glass

Decemiiber, 1891
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33 super'acial fi. dieaond star glass -
15 supertcial it. groand gîas - - - .
4o supertcial fi, staind gtass, glazing on'y - -
a5 supereatl fi. rolled htaltAata glas
7 superlficiat fi. rough rolled plate - . - -
1 pae. plate glass. 5 fa. 4 in x 3 fa. 8 in.
3 pianes plate gaisi, 3 fa. 4 l. x 2 fa. in. - -
a pane betied glass, 2 fa. 3 la. X f. 3 in.
4 pitr blinda, &c., as. ad priaing
Cleaniing window, and saub fluers ttire, &c.. cmplete. -

Nru. -Panting neasuretd and gten. superficiaI yards in quantities as
asi. Glazing. mensure superlicial fet, and in plate glass ut par pane,
s lh aire sated.

CLIMATIC INFLUENCES UPON ARCHITECTURE.
tr G. F. SrAi.xea.

THE elmencets inith which an architect is bound ta concert
h!imseli la the preparatin ai bis deaigns, and in h course af
bis practice, are an varied ad ta cnmerons at it is salmost
impassible ta catalogue then. lt is a still more difficult matter
to assign ta each ils proper positin of importance ; for wihat
would exercise a dominaimg influence in one country, and under
a certain line of circunstances, would be of little account in
another couantry and under changed conditions.

This may be said ta he a kind of truism and sa apparent as
ta render il aliost unnecessary ta be set down here. Still the
fact remains, chat buildings have been, and are being erected,
by architects of gond ability, whici are disappointing and
unsatisfactory. Artistically, and on paper, the designs may be
most creditable ta iceir authors ; but przacticaly, and tn situ,
tley are failures. The cause of this may be the fact ahat this
aruisi, like alil aer truisms, sad 'st because it is a truismt, is
very much nvedooked or neglectd. And tere is probably no
elemtent affecting architectural design so frequently and so
easily left out of consideration as chat of climate. One would
think that this cannot certainiy apply to Canada, for everyone
knows that iere ave have plenty i chîmate. But when iwe are
engaged upon our desiguns ave are generally comfortably officed,
and wa becone Sa engrossed in vorking out the architectural
lineaments of some pet style or theme, that ave forget that just
outside the window cte thermoneter registers zero, Ite snowe is
deep in the streets, and the wid is keen.

The artistic treatmuent and scientific construction of a building
are the chief chacteristics which distinguish an-architect fromti
ai builder. But common sense does not belong exclusively ta
any class of men, neiler is it the outcome of any kind of
technical education ; and architects, like other men of profes-
sional culcure, are sometimes distinguisbed for their avant of il.
And se it. happens ahat artistic skill is often misapplied, and
constructive ability absolutely vasted for very lack of common
sense. We admire the beautiful conceptions of men of genius,
and are somsetimes tempted ta imicate ahem, avithout giving a
tihotight ta the suitableness of local surreundings and circum-
stances. Fashion is an absolutely despotic mistress over all
who swear allegiance ta ber. And there is such a thing as
fashion in art. And just as re sec the votaries of fashion in
dress attired in Canada in a style tvhich is only suitable for
Paris or London, sa we find the followers ai iashion in art
designing their buildings as if locality and climate were in these
days reduced, by soie artificial means, to a universal dead
level. But nature will assert herself in spite of us, and if we
viliully and persistently blind ourselves ta the iact chat dress

avas originally, and is still, primaarily incended as a covering. for
our nakedness, and a protection against the scorching sui of
summer and the biting frost of winter, and chat buildings avece,
and are still, primarly erected as shelters for man, we must
expect ta pay dearly for Our temerity in so doing.

Tie problemt, in this respect, set before architects in Canada
is, it must be confessed, more difficult in solution thau in coun-
tries where the difference of the temperature in sunner is not
evidenced by such a tremendous dip of the mercury in winter
as ave are accustomed ta. We do not make our own weather,
but the climate of this country, like cthat of all other contries,
is practically a settled ching, and, in a general way At least,
pretty well understood. Il cannot be said ta be capricisus,
iecitlier is at cncertamu, and, on the whole, it is not very variable;

one year rescimbles very closely those that have gone before
it. lIit we cat say this of it, ahat it i very decided. > We have
ta very short spring and a very short autumn; but awhen suamer
is bore, we might as eil be living in the tropics, and intact
winter is with us ie are practicaliy absoitely ice-bound.
Business men, engaged in whatever industry of our country 'ou
like ta name, ara forced ta take our climate into their recknmi.
They would be considered alinost cupably careless.. and nagli-
geant ai their duty if they did not. Even buikling. aperations
must he suspended during the teinter ; and this, of itself, shouild
be a aufficient reminder ta architects that our climate is a very
inportant and paent factor in true Canadian architecture.

It may bc urged in this connection that.we can accotmplish
all that is necessary tobring the natural elements inca subjection
by artificial means. We eau defy the frosts of winter by our
furnaces, étoves and winter sashes,.and ave cap modify, ta a
bearable extent, the heat of sunmter by a judicios -adjastmenta
of sumer blinds. And for such aterria, even comiug "ina
scch questionable sa ote," t us be thlmkful. Iltut il is nait iisa
ta rest and he thank tri nalit such a condition of things. Tue
effects of climate have had a very direct influence upan ithe

minds of all the great architects of the world ; sa much so, that
wherever a truc style of architecture bas grown into existence,
ve can, fron the buildings which stil remain as examples of it,

almost infallibly tell what weore the climatic conditions of the
country and the time ta vhich they belong. A thorough student
af architecture is as little likely ta go astray on this point, after
a careful examination of a building, as he vould be in regard ta
the date of its erection. And when ane consider ho carefully
and systernatically buildings tere designed and erected in
ancient tintes (for nothing iras donc in a hurry then) this is not
tae vondered at. What was more natural tihan that the
architects in those days, being allowed tine to think, and ta
think 'of everything, should give soine consideration ta the
climate of their country in te preparation of their designs?
And ta whîtat ater cause can ve asarnbe, for example, the difler-
ence in the foris, And particularly the slopes of the roos, chat
have always been, and ara still considered characteristic ieatures
of the several styles of atchitecture ? There is nothing in the
internal arrangements and formation of an Egyptian building
that of necessity demands chat it should be covered with a fdat
roof, neither is it necessary frai structural orcacthetical reasons
cthat a Gothic building should be finislted externally vith a
pitched roof. But Egypt is n country of aliost perpetual
sumimuer, and ics climate is dry, while western and north-
wvestern Europe are d;amp snd raiuy.

if One reflects for a little on soue of the more striking points
which distinguish ose slyle froi another, ind endeavors ta find
a reason for such imaiked and distinctive features as exist, one
is forced toadmit chat climcate has had A very powerful influence
in the production of such a variety of arclutectural expression.
True, c bas nt been the Alpha and the Omega of design, but
il has existed frot the beginning and vili continue to tie end,
asserting its prerogative and refusing ta be laft ont of considera-
tion in auy style of architecture chat pretends ta be truc and
national. Tlhe sire and number snd the positions of openings;
the aspect of buildings, the sites on which they were erected
and the general disposition of their parts, tere not matters
which awere allowed ta arrange themselves at hap-hazard, nor be
chosen or decided upon carelessly. They wnere the outcome of
the imagination, the result of faresight engendered by long
experience, and the tloghtfui and vigorous application of keen
intellectual acunes, regulated ta a very large exient by a
wholesoie utilitarianisam and ta recognition of surrounding
natural exigecies. Iut if iwe continue our refections a little
furtber, and call ta mind the generai matures of the build-
ings vbich bave been erected in recent years, ind in Canada in
p.aticular, se cannot fail ta be struck wita lhe want of consider-
ation that las been shovn t Daine Cliiate. We certainly have
net a Canadian style of architecture, ahongh considering our age
as a nation this is a pardonable offeite, if offnce it bc. lut
we have not even given a Canadian expression ta any style that
we have folloived. Normana Shaw, ia England, revived Queci
Anne, but he clothed his avork writh such ireshness and arigin-
ality of treatment, chat ane can scarcely recognize in his
buildings chat they are only a revival of a defunct style. And
so with Richardson, of Boston. He revived and modernized
tics style of Noranly and the north of France, but ie treated
it in suci a manner, and made il sa suitable ta Ite local sur-
rountdings hg e latd ta deal with, that lais avork only bears a fiamily
likeness to its original. Sa also witll Thomson, of Glasgow,
who designed in as pure Grack as f he lived in the days ai
Phidias, but avwi had mîental vigor enougi to make the style of
his Adoption his servant, and ta look as nuch at hoite among
the rugged hills ofcloudy Scotland as in the plainsof sunny
Greece ; and these men, being men of genius, have each had
claeir crowd of imitators who have, in tieir tutu shown us iowt
much and hae litle ihey have imbibed tie spirit which
aniamated tieir great masters. Norm:;m Shaw revived in Eng-
aind a style chat iad ben practised tere mara than two

hundre'd years ago, and hat been found suitable ta (e cotuntrv.
Richardson revived, in the northern staites of America, a style
which existed nearly a houisand years ago ia a country subject
ta clicmatic conditions similar to his avi, while Thomison's
revival iras only in the spitit o pure Greek architecture, Ite
local and climatic conditions of Scotland being entirely dissimai-
lar fromt those of Greece. In each case, however, the :evivals
wnere sucesslil, and depended for cheir saccess not only on the
greai artisttc ability md nattiral geniti f cise itmein, but on Ithe
mannaer in wiici Ihey graspei and gave expression t local
suarroundings ad itmdernt requicrement.s. And it is in this latter
qtality itai the greatest disataction betreat Shaw, Richardson
and Thomson, and their host-of disciples lies.

It has areaady been said carat itere is such a thing as fiasliot
in arc ; and i mlay lae safely alirmaed that te threa aost
fashionable styles of architecture at cte present tiune are Quecnt
Atnu, Nornaam and Neo-Grc, and Normat Shaw, Richardson
and Thomson are respectively cte propheas of litese schools.
Sorte amigit bc disposed ti call thelati Ie moîndern leaders i
fishion iu archi'ecture, but iis would be derogaory ta their
grat naites, for they aie in no way responsible for the " run I
which chair distinctive revirals have hai. On the contrary,
being men who couki apprecisie crue art in an>' style, they
would have preferrel ta sec men of great ability striking out ici
rads tf tarir own finding. where ithey waila have lhadt mre
frdom and probably liave dicovered and se lefore Ite avoildi
new beaties, ralter than follow in their wake (somectimtes ton
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blindly) and produce designs which can only be said te be
"after" their manner.

Now, let il not be understood for a moment tiat these
observations are made in the spirit of fault-.inding. It is quite
natural, and the thing te be most expected, that men of genius
in any valk in life will. have followers. But the thing which is
not always done, whicl, -in fact, is rarely done (more's the pity),
is te followv them intelligently. Had any of the three men, te
twhomi reference bas been made, lived and practiced their pro-
fession in Canada; the probability is that they would have
brought about the same revivais which they have done, but
their respective styles would have been made to serve the local
and climatic conditions of this country, wiereas those who have
lollowed Shaw and Richardson into tise Queen Anne and
Norman styles (the Neo-Grec has ntot taken rool herte) have
erected buildings which would have suited England or a more
southern climate very well, but which are attogether unsuitable
(or Canada.

But the fact of the great difference in the clitmate of tIis
country frotm tiat of any of the countries wiete a national style
of architecture bas exisaed, or does exist, se fatr fron casting a
dattper upon our ascchitects, should stimulate thetm to :ccom-
plish what bas hitherto been neglected, and te give a Canadian
cast of features to eur buildings. The Greeks took as the
basis of their noble marble structures which are still among the
glories of art, the humble wooden hrs of the primitive days of
the country. But these buts had ail the requirements of good
buildings, as far as they went, and they were admirably suited
lo ail their local surroundings. There are huts in Canada too,
which those who have lived in them teli us afford stronger pro.
tection against the severity of our winters at ail events than our
modern houses. And, if wre want examples of greater refinement
in buildings than there is to be found lu our log shanties, but
which have fulfllied the requtrements and stood the test of a
clinate sititar te our own, we can find them in the picturesque
Swiss chalets, or in the more substantial villas of the northern
Tyrol. But it would be, perhaps, as unwise te imitate these as
to continue in the fine of imitation that has taken such root
antong us. The chief thing, the only thing for us to do in
this matter, is not te ignore our climate, although it can treat us
wvtit supreme contempt, but to give il in our architecture that
consideration and study which is its due, ad which will give a
certain amount, ait least, of national character t ontr buildings.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.,
TIHE Coîitcil of the Association met on Wednesday, Dec.

16th. l'resenrt, Messrs. Storm, Rastrick, Edwards, D. B. Dick,
Arnoldt, Burke, Curry and Townsend.

Of the business donc the following is of general interest :
The Registrar was instructed te open a register for assistants

desiring employment. Any registered draughtsman out of
employment maty send in bis name te the Registrar without
fee, and the Registrar will send lists of ail names se received to
any registered architect applying for il.

la the matter of the Presbyterian Chutrch Competition, il was
annotnced that the Committee Board of the Presbyterian
Clurch having the matter in hand is about te issue a circular
v> architects containing the conditions of a new competition.

A forma of Students' Indenture has been adopted by the
Council for the use of members of Association, and tvhen
printed may be obtained fce of charge on application to the
Rtegistrar.

Examiners were appoiuted for the examinations te be held on
April 7th.

Preparations were made for the proceedings of the next con-
vention.

- ESTIMATING.

Il BERRI ST., MONTREAt., Nov. 26th, q89t.
Edno, CasavvN Antier re a an t

DEAR SIa,-The remaras in the last issue of your valuable
paper ce Bills of Quantities seeml very opportune. Nothing at
times causes se much trouble and upleasant feeling to ail
parties concerned as the disputes tiat will and do arise in
reference to the quantities contained in a structure. The
English system of 'employing qualilied quantity surveyors works
most satisfactorily, and i can speak from experience, having
had seven years in that branch of the profession, aise estimating.
Tho'y are preparedi muci in the same way as is described in
that concise and lucid series of articles now, ruanning in your
journal on " How to Estimate," by Mr. W. H. Hodgson. i may
Itink of any use te yen, i will gladly sendi you a copy,
say, a legal and printed forn of contract is aise in use atuongst
the building fraternity which alike protects employer, architect,
and contractor, and is of the most detailed character. If you
together vithl blank bills of quantities of a large contract for
your perusal or publication if you think of any material use.

' Yours very truly,
WM. STANLEY GOSNELL.

P. S.-If ye would not tate il out of place, i would ask,
could you not open a colunal in your widely real paper for
"Situations Vacant and.Wanted,&c.," for tie covenience of the
lsilding lades genaerally.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
"CANADIAN ARCHITEcT AND DUILDER" COMPETiTrION FOR' A

SUBURDAN COTTAGE--DESIGN DY I PIAPOT" (MR. A. E.
WELLS, TORONTO), AWARDED FIRST POSITION.

A note accompanying this design says:-- The author has
sought to obtain the most favorable aspect for the various rooms,
and at the same time keep them in their proper relation one to
another. The parlor and library both have a south aspect, and
the dining ronm is placed where the rays oftle morning sun vill
flood the room at the breakfasting hour. The library ind ver.
andah adjacent, overlook the lawn. The entrance is placed
where it does not interfere with the privacy of the verandah or
lawn, and being on the e.ast s:de of the bouse, it is sheltered
from the cold winds of winter.

The kitchen at the north-avest corner of the bouse, projects
sufficiently te the west to admit of a south window; ahus it is not
dependent for sunshine on the lov rays of the western sun, which
mn summer would.make the room unconfortabIy hot. The sill
of this window is placed sufficiently high to prevent the verandah
and lawn being overlooked froi it. The second window in the
iitchen is placed diagonaîlly opposite tis one, in order to enstne
thorough ventilation by a current of air across the kitchen.

Tise kitchen is separated fromi the dining rooi by a passage
that bas direct communication with the outside air, with the
doors se placed tbat the interior of the kitchen cannot be seen
from the dining room.

The kitchen and sewing pantry, by net being connected by a
door,-both gain in accommodation. The stairs to the cellar is
arranged se that the person tending the furnace need net pass
through the bouse to get ai il.

The soif pipe stack rans straight up through sewing pantry
and bath rooma, and the fixtures in each floor are grouped around
it, so that the cost is reduced te a minimum and the whole
systen is very simple and direct. it wili be seen tbat evey fix-
ture bas an abundance of sunlight about it.

The bath roont is placed with regard to the convenience of the
occupants, of the different bed rooms. None of the bed rons
on this floor have sloping sides, but are finished under the rafters
with a plaster cone about two feet in radius.

The cost of this house voald probably range tront three te
four thousand dollars, wrhich amoant could be raised easily on
the security mentioned in the conditions of competition.
PHOTOGRA'VURiE PLATE-RESIDENCE ON IADISON AvENUF,

TORONTO, E. J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, TORONTO.
"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER " COIPETITION FOR A
SUBURDAN HOUSE-DESIGN SUObMITTED BY, "KCATA PHUSIN"

(W. LAWRENCE MONRO), AWARDED SECOND POSITION.
RESIDENCE FOR tIR. JAý. HEDLEY, ST. JOSEPH ST., TORONTO,

-S. H. TOWNSEND, ARCHITECT, TOPONTO.
"CANADIAN ARCHITECT ANID UILDER" COMPETITION FOR A

FRONT FENCE--DESIGN DY "ARM ANID HAMMER »
(A. EWART, OTTAWA).

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.
THIE regular fortnightly meeting wis held on the 7th inst.

Mr. Pearson, president of the Club, being absent froin the city,
Mr. Barrett, vice.president, occupied the chair.

Different subjects of interest bearing on architecture were
discussed, Messrs. Gregg, Parker, Wells and Woolnotugh taking
part.

Messrs. H. Boswell, T. ConneIl and W. Mollington vere
elected members of the Club.

CORRECTION.
TORONTO, Dec. oth, 1891.

Editor CANan AlcHvtcv AND Denses.
DEAR SIR,-In your next issue kindly correct aprinter's error

in the report of my remarkas on Classic Architecture before the
Toronto Architectural Sketch Club, which is misleading, though
the context nay set the reader right. It occurs on page ix. of
the November issue,; irst column, third paragraph, fourth ine,
"tIsat of the Syrians" sshould read "tIsat of the Lydians."
There are a few other typographical errors, but probably the
reader would know themt te be such. For instance, " Mediaci
Habon" and "Bern Hassau" should be Medinet Habou and
leni Hassan.

Yours truly,
R. W. GAbIER-BOUSFirELD,.

It is a relief, says Mr. Brown, in Paining and Decdraiug,
after the endless'succession of bouses finished in hard wood-
white pine stained in many cases-to find a returs in the better
work te china gloss. Many people imagine that this clavs of
work looks .weli only in white, but i have seu some very nice
effects in colors, especially in" pale and delicate toues. One
roomn in pink was very danty, and another in bloe gave a very
.pretty effect. A parler finished in chocolate and gold was rich
and warr in color toue, and the gold gave a much more brilliant
effect thitan when used with the'customary accompaniment of
white. The gas fixtures in ibis roons were in gold ormolu, thus
iarmonicnng vilis the aoollwork.

December, g89i
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CANADIAN CITY ENGINEERS.
Il.

MX. CHAs, BAILLAInos, C.P.E., M.A. & P. R. S.C., City Enginer.
Quebec, since Octobcr, e866, was bon atQuebee. Sept 27. z826. Pndisthere.
for ecw 65 years of age. ils father, P. F. Bailla: rg, wsho died in 865 at the
aige of 68, and who had ben " Rond Strvyor." beotc. for 36 ycars and
op to the time cf his death. as a son of P. Fiorient Baillairgd and of Melle.
Cureux de St. Germain, both of French origin. His mîother, Charlotte
jenvrin, daughter of Lieut. Horsley of Her Ma is s Navy. .as bore in
the Isle of Wtgh. England, of Helen Welling f aaica, Long Island,
N. Y., wYha hom e net and married thora after the War cf Independence of
the Ü. S. Our subject's grand uncle, Ers, Raillairgd, de "l'Acaddmie
Royale de Peintre et de Sculpture," France. and who carved severai of the
staiuos of the Basilica, Quebec, had his studio ln the quaint old building in
St. Lawis Street. opposite Patrlor Street, now occupied by Campbels livery
stables, and sas atmost daiy visited during the latter's siay in Quebec by
the late Prince Edrard. Duke of Kent, father of cr eagning sovereigt,
Queen Victoria.

Mr. Bailtairgé, whose portrait wve reproduce, was educated et the Quebc
Seminary, whero, findig the ten years curriculum too long and slow, te,
nfter Seen yeats tuition. entered upon the study of mathematica. philosophy,
logic. etc.. and -ecmmnced his appranticeship in architecture. engineering
and survnyIng, reaeiving his dipoers as cwora urveyor of lands in 1847.
At the age fi 07 he, wvith another schoolmate, desigced nd but a double
cyhndered carriage for common madis. chen at tcat time driving te the
country twith it, with his friends. In t848 he married DeIle. E. Duval,
daughteor f Johnt, and step daughter cf H. J. Duval, for many years
ChiefJustice of the Court of Appels of Loter Canadn, by wehot e has

ad tleon chidren, four of whoa survive.
During the nineteen years previocs te his entering on his present occupa-

tion of city cengineer in 866. hedesigned and scperintended the construetoen
cf the Lavat Univeity buildng, the et S tiend chccources cf the Sisters
of Charity and Good Shapherd, the Music Hai. ihe new jat. and of very
many privateresidences. He dsigned and builk the Church of Ste. Ma.ie,leiauce, o view of the elegant interior of wahich, of Gothie architecture. ap-
peared in Vol. lil. Nc. 7 Of this journal for Be9o. Many other parish
churches, presbyteries, school hases, ct-t
tages, villas and ller structures mere•
erected after bis deigns. le t86o ho
erected on the St. Fcy Road, the caiiron hronrd monaent to the braves
wl fait tire under General Levis in
i8do, and te which Prince Gerome Na-
poten contributed, ai a cot of ver
$5,ooo, the crowninîg statue of Bellona.

Mr. Dtailargd was for many yearc
hydrographiai surveyor and engieeer to
lte Quatebec Harbor Commission. member
and chairnion of the Board of Examiners
cf Land Surveyors, and a represnative
cf St. Louis Ward in the Quebec City
Council from j85

8 
te t86t. His services

have on been required by the Local and
FederaI goverments, bytthe courts and
clergy, cnd by private cncerns. as orbi.
irater on diisputed claies and boucdarirs,
nnd on questions of teelminlogy, and dur-
ing ail ibis busy period of g yeas, inbor.
Ing as heailways bas don anti i does
forte lhous onuof every 4. e found time
te irrite and diehver in tlie old House of
Assembly. Quehec, and elsewhore, curner.
ous Icctures and conferences on " Steam
and the Steamt Engine," Pneunatics."
"Mechanics.".Optis," Astronomy ,'
and the like. ln 1863.5 ie was called te
Ottiwa as joint Architect and Engineer
taitb Messrs. Fuller and Page on the Par.
imentary aen Departmental Buildings,
thon itder construction; and dutring thoseteo yeas he completed in the French;
tanguage. Iisgoo pages treatise (incluigl
meithemtical tables) on " Piane and-
Spltcrica Geonotry and Trigonomiry,
pubsished li E866. where he showsat pag c. CitAs. BaLtltIAntCE
330 tie faliacv of Thorp's pretended
sclutio cf (he trisectlci f art angle, for which tie Goveritnment P'atent
Bureau granted him letters patent of invention, poor man, after ils laboring
at the Solution, s be says himtîself, during 34 years of his existence. Mr.
Baillairgits worok, at pages 232 to ?3.. coiains the solution of sime loo
pertinent problents. anong whieh te introcices at page 251 Mr. Steckels
Icgat solution of the hîydrogmphirad l problem of the four points. not tre.
tolore solsed by a simela geometýical construction. We would tsc invite
ottntion to M1r. Bailairgd's easy solution, founded on tils nec theoracm
l'rop. LX. page î89. ef tie heretfore difiult probiet of dividing ui land
by a straight lice runncig îiîrough a given point (page t> nd alpage 28o
ta its nvel solution of ihe important nnd di icult pr n of layiog ott
city ots between n00 psralel commercial streets where everv inch of froni.
ege ls preciuns, in a wcay to contain given or proportionIl tras, with prc,
portional ronages on each of the streets.

Sine citr sbject lins enterei on his civic duties ln Quebec. lie has plnemd
antd bui Dufferin Terrace, wlici is -yea feet in lengtht and flanks the crest
of lit cliff overhangmanChamplain street at a height of '82 fet above enni
lide levet cf the river S. Lawrienc. 'lie foundation stone of this stnicture
ias laid by Lord Dufferin li 1878, nlid the termee w-hen completed

iauguratied and uhrown opee to the petie by Their Excellencies the
Marqis of Lcre and tue Princess Ltue, n T879. le 188 lie reiorted
ce, end e 1883-5 put in the ri line of 3 uet waler pipe front loreîte te
Quelec a distcnce cf enrly ine tilles. Diring his 25 eats as City Engi.
ner h hla bcd occasion te pin and build wbarves, ferry landing piers,
Silips. oins. and f bcats, The noe dredge and wtever vorks, ln the
adjoing parish cf St. -oy were planned and carried oui under his superin.
tendence, as wel as those in the recently nnnexed iucucipality of St. So.
veur, under the tre iiediate direction of Mr. Gallagher. Asst. City and
Water Works Engineer.

He bas planned and built fire and police stations, mnrket hnis. etc.. and
many of tils yearly reports. as thoiso of r868,'70.'72 and '78. ae vOlumtinous.
interesting and instrictiv. and have beoit soglit aler. by City Engiiteers
and others of maiv partions ofCainncia'nd the Unied States. Steep hits
have been replaced by grades of easy access; the fortificatin taits hal ve
been cet ilmugh and itreats prolonged le meot those li the subnrba dis.tricts ; fon el iron isirayt lave ben erreced n desigedl by hi ta
affe9r coiiunqicaiion between the uppceni lp'e tacis of ite fortress City,

In 1874 Mr. Billairgd published in both languages his "Key to .te
Stereometrical Tableu, aCld du Tableat Stérdomdrique, giving applica
tions thcreof to nuierous solid forum. This systen (see De Brdker-s
letter from ithe Ministry of Public Instruction, St. Peîrrsburg, 14.20 Febru-
ary. 1877) was to be taught in ail the clementary scoos of Russia. and by
a subseqcuent ]iter of a year and a hialf Iter, Iem the sarne soure. Mir.
Baillairgé ws inf drmeu t " the tys51em having ben foubin to wok wol,
cill aorover be applied to ail ttc polytechnic schols of the Russian
empire."

le February, .874. Mr. Baillairgd inas caled te France, wben in the
Grand Conservatoire des Arts et Metiers" ho recelved the gold medal of

the Sciceté de Vulgarisation de lEnsigneient en France,"also the medal
called " Philippe de Girard * given by M. de la Boronne de Pages for the
oait useful invention or discovery of the yar, and lie tas since received 13

medals of honcor and 17 diplomias fron Fance, Italy, Rusila. England.
Braii. Japan, Belgium. Caida and tie United States cf Aetica.

After the death of his first cift in 1878, Mr. Baillairgé in 1879 marriéd
Anna. daughter of Capt. Bej. Wilson, of the LEnglish navy, hy woa he
hacd six children, four et whom survive.

In 1854 Mr. Bailbtirgd oublished in bot languages.lie Stercmetro.
con," Le Sdréidtricau ") thus perfecting ils system. by applying the
prismoidal formula ta soenoao eementary geonietrical forms, givcg in
cîch eaca the nomenclature ci the solii and of the cclss t wichit bl ielong.
the nature and mode of arriving it the areas of the opposite bases and
meiddle or otier sections, the forem or shape tnd area of the developed
iltmi ant cter surfaces thereof, the object of which the model is rapie-
sentative er suggestive, and of the many other uses te which the igures may
be applied. In 188o our subject vas chosen by Lord Lorne. then Goveriior
Gernal ar Canada, as one of the members of the sentlled - Royal Aademy
of Arts," and mi 1882 he ws made one of the foundation meenibers of Sec-
tion i cf the Royal Society of Canada, before which tie lies rend macny
papers. several of which have been puhlished ln the yarly transactions.

Bemg, as he is. cf oauorous and versatile turc cf mind. Mr. Baillairgd
ie 187 tiro a ptay whi e calleho "te Le Dtable devenu Cuisinier." which
was py by the langarl Company then in Quebec ai the Music Hall,
and îe ai lacquns Crtier Hall, te the great deliglht of the audience oit
each ccasien and in c875. is member of the Club de ai " of the

literati. artists and saants cf Quehec,
be rend a paper in which in hits happy
style, ha it off the peculiarities and
portrayed the qualities of every member
cf the club, end of the chairman hin.
seIf. the Count de Premio Roi. then
Spanish consul et Queie. His later
works ar, in 1888, a French dictionary
(soue 700 pags) Of homonymous vords
and of the component ilments thereof;
his Iact wYork e rg being a voctbulary
of nearly 200 pages of I English HMut-
S ' onymes" antd one of aier 2co pages of

SHomonyes Fracais. bath for tue
tise of acots and educational purposes
ii generl. end at different times lic hs
edited articles on the art of building. the
defects in our systen of cnstouction,
and mny othe subjects toc neros

We emay siy le conclusion. that Mr.
Baillairgé is of opinion tim a godm Ciiy
Engincer should know enougi of lanid
surreying to pian and lay mut si and
squaes and atak th lovals abso1- men

inrela theroci, widen and prolong thein
a retuirei, and prepare designs and

ë " proces verbals " of all lands and Par-
cels of land of whatever form or size. to

i Ia oxproprici for th perpose; to iny
o iu parka cnd buril gcods thla he
shoaldh enough cf nu engineer to
grade and pan his and roadways, la>
down siicîtatIts. crossings. water chan.
nels nnd put in catch basins; to com.
pote the sie af plan and lay out and
superîtec the construction of city
dnuns and sewers and water and gas

C Y ENacir.m. Qarnt'. tdsibution pipes. ,ant bols, hdrant,
drinking fountains, water trouglhs. aie.;

t la> out ligits, gas. are or incandescent, and telgraph, telephone. lire
alarni and liglht circuits, and attend to the position of eacli post (if for
overhled systemîs), or put in underground lcannels thetefor (if te b

laid beneath the strfacel; te plan, specify and superintend the ec.
strucion of retaining wails and crib iork for radways on side hills.
wltrves. ferry piers and landings. pontoons and slips ird erry bats.teraces, tills either straight or tortuous or uig.ag to overcomne differences
af lete; publicostairways cf wom or irait ant lik. b: to out city tram-
wayas. etc., etc.-and enogh cf ni architect Io plan and build fire and
police stations, market balh. ness of ianbles, weigi hlises. public
conveniences. eleratis, creraicries and the like.

PUBLICATIONS.
'riteaCanda Sd« am/ Leatdr /auralias issued ian, excecingly

attractive spreial numelr in lie interests of spring imite, 1892.
Tha pubtlshers cf le ol, iia ///ustraedha issued a Christmes

uimber which for beauty and iterest is not surpassed by any European
pubication of similar characer. The onmer riectscredit on the cotmry
uawell asonthte phlishers. Thettormeemet istmade that the Dooinio,
/llutra/edt saill in future be publishîel ionthly ea c tmagazine. the subscrip.
lion ritce heinlg mirnced to $'50

SOCIETIES.
The thirt conul dinner in concttion with the Schoci of Practicid

Science, Toroient, took place at the Alington hocI recendu. Tce fauIty.
gr.iluates guests and studoent numberet one iondred. he occansion was
gnsciiy eajayed. __________

The General Wcer rip. Ca., of Liege, telgi s seeking information
regarding it extti of cthe Candian market, switi c aView' la establishinig a
bratich of ils busicmss hee.

'lhe inprtntionts of ceient nto<) (aada during the fat few, imonths i.
,nid ta have boit exlces of tht reqiiremn ppt | epi îitiiups in lie markei
is looked for lin copsquence,

,
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STEAi HEATING.
r AT this season of the year the heating of houses is a subject
of interest te nearly every orre. Many of tht readers of our
paper are especially interested in steam heating, and are note
engaged in ,getting such appliances ready for the winter's
work.

The most important part of a steam reating apparutus is the
bolier, and next te that in importance is the furace. Unless
these are suitable and of sufficient capacity, ail the rest of the
apparatus will be found unsatisfactory, no matter hcow skilfully
it may be done. Some stean fitters advocafe the use of sectional
boilers of cast iron, and containing the furnace within the pats
of the boiter. These, no doubr, are cheaper and more coaven-
ient to sell and erect in place ; but when that mruch has been
said lin their favour, the list of their good qualities is about
complete. In sme circumstances it is necessary te have a
boiler in wvhici steam is quickly raised, but it should be remem-
bered that a boiter in which steam can be quickly raised is also
one in which it will quickly go dorwn, should the fire becoee
dit.

For this climate, with its great variations of temperature
during the winter, the boiler of a stesm hesting apparatus
should be made large enough te give ample steasm for the
coldest veather, and the fumuace part should be se arranged
that the fire may bum slowly and yet maintain a steam pressure.
The boiter should contain a considerable quantity of water, and
it will be found of advantage te have the furnace of brick, se as
to form a reservoir of beat, which will be radiated te the boiter
whenever the ire becomes duiL.

Tht boiler and furnace should be of such capacity and se
arranged as not te require -the constant attendance of the man
in charge. The fAst cost mray be more, but the annual expendi-
titre for fuel, attendance and repairs will be less wien the boiter
is large and the furnace made se thai a slow burning ire keeps
up steamr. The comlfort and satisfaction obtained wili more
than repay for the greater outlay.

In another article the size of boiler and furace in proportion
te the amounit of piping te ir kepi hot will be discussed-at
presect it is proposed te say something about getting ready for
winter.

Tise boiter, it is assumred, is alt rigit and not requiring any
repairs what, then, should be done in order to get ready ?
The boiter should be carefully gone over, and ail dirt and dust
removed fromt it and froa the furnace. This should be dont,
even thougilh was ail cleaned out in the early sommer. The
next thing te do is to remrake the hand hole and ma banole joints.
The hand bole joints shouild be very carefully made, as they
should be absolutely tight in order te prevent the sightest
anount of leakage. Corrosion of the boiter head soon follows a
littile leakage at the hand holes. In making these joints, it is a
good plan te r e todemstely thièk ruiier, and tp mrake a paste
of black leari and nil, and put it on botir sides of the rbiber.
The band bot cuir should not be screwed ui too tightly wien
the boiler is cold, and should be scewuend ors afrer steam has
been up or the water at the boiling point. Ail the valves about
the boiler and its connections siould be examined, and the
spindles properly packed if new packing is needed. Then close
the blow-off cocks, sec tirat any check valves either in the feed
or return pipes are in order, and while fret te rise .have not toc
much% lifr. The lifr shnoul never exceed one-fourth the diameter

*e.ofrct.varlve, and rmay be less. Open thie valves on ie steam
and return pipes, andt tl rn irrr on the rwter and fill the boiler
o within a couple or inches of the level atî whici h i iciended

te keep tIre water wien stertr is up).
Whie the ester is being run in, the guage clrcks, or safety

valve, should be Open te allow.the air te escape frocm the boiter.
The Are should then be ligited, ;lai the water slovly heated
until steta is taised. Vlen steam has bogun te flow throughr
the pipes the valves ai ail the radiators should be opened, and
any requiring packing marked for attention by re-packing. if
any radiators do net heat, the air valves should.be openei tio
allow the air te escape.

When stexam is up) the return pipe should so becomte warm,

sbowing thai circulation is going on throughout the apparatus.
If jr dotes no. become warm, the cause of the stöppage cf circu.
lation sbould be.searched out and removed.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND HEAT.
IT is certain that we are upon the eve of great discoveries in

the field of electrical science. The perfection te which electric
lighting bas attained, great as it is, is but the threshold as ir
were of the possibilities yet to be realized. When it is con-
sidered that of the amount of energy expended not one-renthr
appears as light, leaving the larger proportion te take the forrm
of heat, it is ai once seen that absolute perfection is yet a long
way off. Light without heat is the dream of the scientific
explorer in the realm of nature, and when it is successfully
achieved our present wasteful methods will appear crude indeed.
We are burning up our stoves as wieil as Our fuel. We are like
the Chinaman wiho invented cooked pig-we burn dor our
bouse to get roast pork. The experiments ci Tesla with cur-
rents of high frequency are opon this line, and may yet take
practical shape. If a medium of sufficient tenuity could be
found capable of lransmitting the almost inconceivably rapid
vibrations of light as set in motion and maintained by the subtle
force of electricity, the grosser form of caloric would be passed
and left behind, and the cold and brilliant aurora glow of heat-
less lifht would be attained. But where is ibis medium te be
found ?: The molecules of ordinary metals are incapable of
being attuned to the rapidrty required. Copper, our best con-
ductor, would probably be toc inert te transmit the vibratory
force, and be dead as so much wood. Although the tlectric
current may be weighed and measured with precision and
appears to follow· certain flxed laws, but littile is known of its
actual constitution, and in what manner it is transmitted along
the most favorable path. But there are immense possibilities

'in it, and befôre long tee may look for furtier discoveries in
its application te the production et light.

A valuable paper on " Sanitary Plumbing" was rend by Mr.
Cesare Marani, lecturer. in Sanitary Engineering, at a recent
meeting of the Engmeering Society of the School of Practicai
Science.e Messrs. Burke, Curry, Townsend and Bousfield,
muembers of the Ontario Association of Architects, were present,
and took part in the discussion which follorwed.

It is proposed in future te charge builders in Toronto with the
cost cf plumbing inspection in buildings under construction.
The proposal is a proper one. There is no valid reason why the
cost of this work should be charged against the general expendi-
ture of tle city. If inspection of old plumbing is required, a fee
Of $5 must be depoesited by the person who desires the work
done. There is no better resson for free inspection ofnew work
than of old. The charge should simrrply fcrmn another lie iii
the builders estimate, and should ultimately coure out of the
pocket cf the owner of the building.

A jury recently found rite city of Toronto guilty of negligence
in allowing foui-smelling refuse te be dumped in proximity to a
citizer's dwrelling, thereby causingan outbreak of diptheria in
his family and the desth of tata of bis children. While the ver-
dict svas undoubtedly just, the amount of damages arrarded te
the plaintiff-less than $4oo-was ridiculously small. It is welil,
however, that the courts should sound the warning- that those
who carelessly endanger the public health wili be calledt te
account. The comments of the judge upon the danger arising
rom the system of ventilating sewers iuto the public streets
wrere timely. An improvement which would secure the dis.
charge of serrer gas at such a ieight that it would noi assault
the passerby or invade citizens in their homes or places of busi-
ness is rrrgently required.

PERSONAL.
hlie deart; has ten place sice outr Inst issue, of Mr. John T. Sirks.

engine r or the Corry of Vork. Mr. Stokex heId isipositio for twenty.
five or tthirty years. His lite was ure of great ctivhy and usefutnes. tat
the integrity a kindlies of his chaacter cused him, ta b-deseredruly

'The friends of M. Ernest Wilby. formerly a nrermber of the Toromo
Architeetrml Skeeth Clrb, who wient to Enginnd erly l the yer with the
object of prosecuting the study rf his profession. will the pleed to learn
that since Martch te tisa beeni emirloyert In tre office.lof r. Cnctrti, s
protinent ot tndon architet.

Dectember, s89i


